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Reported by Mr. CORKER, with amendments 
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A BILL 
To require a report on actions to secure the safety and 

security of dissidents housed at Camp Liberty, Iraq. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-1

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 2

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 3

This Act may be cited as the ‘‘Ensuring the Safety 4

and Security of Iranian Dissidents in Iraq Act of 2015’’. 5
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SEC. 2. REPORT ON ACTIONS TO SECURE THE SAFETY AND 1

SECURITY OF DISSIDENTS HOUSED AT CAMP 2

LIBERTY, IRAQ. 3

Not later than 30 days after the date of the enact-4

ment of this Act, the Secretary of State shall certify, in 5

writing, to the committee on Foreign Relations of the Sen-6

ate and the Committee on Foreign Affairs of the House 7

of Representatives whether or not the Central Government 8

of Iraq is taking appropriate and sufficient actions to en-9

sure the safety and security of dissidents housed at Camp 10

Liberty, Iraq. 11

Not later than 30 days after the date of the enactment 12

of this Act, the Secretary of State shall submit to the Com-13

mittee on Foreign Relations of the Senate and the Com-14

mittee on Foreign Affairs of the House of Representatives 15

a written report setting forth an assessment of whether the 16

Central Government of Iraq is taking appropriate and suf-17

ficient actions to ensure the safety and security of dissidents 18

housed at Camp Liberty, Iraq.  19


